
1516A Sandgate Road, Nundah, Qld 4012
House For Sale
Monday, 4 March 2024

1516A Sandgate Road, Nundah, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 406 m2 Type: House

Ann Nugent

0413595157

https://realsearch.com.au/1516a-sandgate-road-nundah-qld-4012
https://realsearch.com.au/ann-nugent-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-ascot-2


Offers Over $850,000

This charming 4-bedroom, 1-bathroom house located at 1516A Sandgate Road Nundah has been freshly painted and is

now available for sale. With a land area of 406 sqm and constructed in 1950, this property offers both character and

modern conveniences. Located in a convenient location with easy access to shops, schools, and public transportation, this

property is perfect for families or investors looking for a comfortable and well-maintained home.Featuring a fresh, bright

and modern finish, this home offers a great opportunity to enter the property market in the popular suburb of Nundah, at

a low entry price. This property is worth looking in to for those who are searching for a property with all the hard work

already done and would appreciate living in such a convenient location. Features include: • Quality renovated rendered

brick home • Stone bench tops, Stainless steel appliances, including dishwasher and tiled splashback. • Polished natural

timber floors throughout • Downstairs is a huge rumpus room with separate toilet, laundry and storage. • Bright and

spacious with high ceilings and decorative cornices• Ceiling fans in all bedrooms • Master bedroom with large built ins

with separate his and hers space• Large, air conditioned living space opening onto front balcony • Separate dining/study

nook• Low maintenance 406m2 block. Elevated location with sweeping suburban views and cool breezes• Fully fenced,

low maintenance yard, suitable for a small pet and parking for at least 4 cars.  • Nundah village and train within walking

distance • Built 1950 • Vacant• Great value, priced to sell now Don't miss out on the opportunity to own this lovely

property. The price guide is Offers Over $850,000. Contact us today to schedule a viewing or for more information.


